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A.P. Martin
As part of a project to determine the tmpact of birds as
predators on the Swartkops Estuary, port Llizabeth,
severacolour ringing and dyeing schemes are in progress.
CoIour
rinqs are used on the three most important species, namely, KeIp
Guils iarLs domiticonus, Grey Plover Pi.uuia!.is sq-u,J1td'rcla and
Whimbrel Nurnenius phceopua to enable individuals to be followed
during feeoing observattons and to get an idea of the exrenr ro
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To fini
out whether hiros feeding on tile :stuaLy also feed on
the adjacent saltpans and sandy beachesr dDd to see if tnere is
anv turnover of birds on tne Sstuar),, every bird caught rs dye:
with picr ic aciC, whether colour-ringed or not.
Dye rs appliej
to the breast, belly or taiJ.. a--coriing Lo the reqion of the
Estuary on which the bird was cau-oht, to check for j.ntraestuarine movement. I prefer to dye rather: than cc_l_our-ring
the majority of birds that I catch because dye is more vrsj.ble
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syndrome' where so many schemes are in progress that few
sightings of cclour-marked birds can be traced.
To avoid
confusion with Luropean schemes I do not dye adult mi Sranrs
after the start of their autumn pre-nuptial moui.t.
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currently .avai lable because the yei IowTorange colour is very
vj.sibLe and it lasts longer than other d),es (Summers 1978).
A
(with excess crystals ar. the bottom) is
saturated solution
prepared in 70% ethanol which dries quickLy when brushed welj
into the feathers.
The biris are kept in a \,r'eli -ventilated
keeping cage for ca, 2a minutes before release to allow the dye
time to dry.
Little Stints Cc.1.idxt:s mirtu.La do not appear to be
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sujtable for dyeing as some dyed bJrds ringed on an expediLion
to Morocco were found sick the next day (Moser 1981).
WADER,S

Waders can only be caught on their

low-tide feeding areas and on
2 sheli
the saltpans at night using mistnets (I use 42 ft,
Bleitz nets) .
Higb-tide roost rnistnetEing and cannon netting
proved fruitless
because the birds went to one of the many
alternative
roost sites on the saltmarsh as soon as they
suspected anything unusual.
Only small numbers (a maximum of
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I find that the birds are present
on the mudflats at night aIl through the year, regardless of the
phase of the mocn.
However-, the Swartkops is so wel I
(which may be why Lhey feed so much at night) that
illuminated
fewer birds are caught on a full moon, presumably l,ecaLrse they
see the nets.

many as I can safell,handle.

To avoici confusion with European schem-.s, all palaearctic waders

coiour-ring*-d in southern Africa should carry a yellow cclour
ring above the tarsus on the left Ie9, and the Wader Study Group
(which co-ordinates European wader marking schemes) would Iike
to be informed cf a]I proposed schemes in order to keep their
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OnIy 1l hare been caught to date.
I put a yellow ring above
the tarsus on the left J-eg and a combination of two on one of
the tarsii"
It is assumed that most juvenile palaearctic
waders remain on their non.-breeding grounds during the austral
winter (PringIe and Cooper 1975) .
However, of the five
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So far {ear1y N,Jvember) only one aduit has returned.
I would be very interestd to know where the juveniies went;
nerhans fhev winfer in South West Africa?
Whimbrel

to catch as they are wary and tend
(A. bigge.r mesh s'fze is obuiously
to bounce out of mistnets.
Eq.)
Three have been caught to
needed for the.se biv'ds.
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Whimbrel are very difficul,t
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other waders
I mostly catch and dye Curlerv Sandpipers Colid',is f.rnL,gl,.,
and Turnstone Arenariq
interay,e s, but also Whitefronted
Plovers Charadrius naxqi rtotu.', Greenshank Tringa nebuL0Ti.a and
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Terek Sandpipers Xenus ct ne'::eus, I f ind that nost bircls stay
for about a month and there is some interchange between the
Estuary and the saltpans.
However, th3 nurnber of dyed birds
gradually decreases, even during midsummer. I assLine that
they move to other estuaries a1on3 tne ccasL bur. any sightings
would be welcome.
KELP GULL

is the most problema:ic species wi th regard to assessin3
the amount or time thaE they spend feeding on the gstuar)', as
they Iike sanciy beaches and refuse dumps (where they are not
averse to eating the odd hypodermic syringei).
33 adujts were
cauqht in 1983 and 22 out of a target totai of 39 have been
caught so far this year, using walkrin traps over their r-lests on
a saltpan adjacent tc the:stuary.
Trvo colour rin3s are puL cn
one tarsus (it js important to note which one) and a metal ring
on the other.
They are dyed yell-ow (in Ncvember) and che dye
j.s moulted out by about April.
The pulli are given a sitespecific colour ring.
Rod RanlaI.i, on St. Crcix IsIand, alse
puts a sire-specific
colour rirrg on cne or other tarsus,
according to whether the bird was ringed as an aduit or as a
pullus.
Juveniles Cisperse f,rom the area soon after fiedging,
and reports of colour-;:inged gulis (ideally with an indicaticn
of the age plumage of the bird) would be most welcorne to iretp
establish their whereabouts.
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This year I hope to put. more effort into the warjer and qull
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and may al-sO :ry to catch Common Terns
S, a7"po ht ru,.do.. Any sightings of dyed or co.Iour-ringed b:.rds,
especially away from the Swartkops Estuary, wilt be most
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